Pamela Youde Nethersole Eastern Hospital & Stanford University School of Medicine

Medical Teleconference Programme

Topics in Neonatology

Programme:
1. A baby with massive pleural effusion (TMH)
2. A surprising diagnosis of ambiguous genitalia (QMH)

Date: 6th Oct 2009 (Tuesday)
Time: 8:00-9:30 am

Videoconference Sites:
PYNEH: Seminar Room 1, G/F, HKEC Training Centre, Multicentre Block B
KWH: Training Hall 1A, 1/F, Administrative Building
PMH: Room 615, 6/F, Block G
PWH: Seminar Room, Department of Paediatrics, 6/F, Clinical Services Building
QEH: Room 2, G/F, Block M
QMH: Room 112, 1/F, New Clinical Building
TMH: Room AB 1028, 1/F, Main Block
UCH: Lecture Theatre, G/F, Block P

Moderators:
Dr Betty Young (PYNEH)
Dr Louis Halamek (Stanford)

Discussant:
Dr Sylvia Siu, Dr Tammy Cheung, Dr YK Yang and Dr John Hui (TMH)
Dr Rosanna Wong and Dr LY Ko (QMH)

Enquiry:
PYNEH Mr Paul Lam Tel 2595 6410 Fax 2904 5371
KWH Ms Annie Young Tel 3517 5055 Fax 3517 5261
PMH Ms Winsome Cheng Tel 2990 3244 Fax 2990 3481
PWH Ms Echo Leung Tel 2632 2851 Fax 2636 0020
QEH Ms Elena Tsai Tel 2958 6741 Fax 2384 5204
QMH Ms Constance Chau Tel 2855 4295 Fax 2855 1523
TMH Ms Bonnie Chan Tel 2468 5392 Fax 2456 9111
UCH Ms Carmen Chui Tel 3513 4861 Fax 3513 5557

Prior booking of carpark space required (limited carpark spaces only)
Accreditation: Hong Kong College of Paediatricians: CME Cat A 2 points